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'$S shirt-waist-

well novel

Tho Poau do Soio and China silks rare bargains.

Also line underskirts mercerized sateen

selling fiist the reasonably low prices.

Closing out sale Ladies' and Children's sun bonnets.
Do not miss tins sale.

Mrs. J. A. Rehkopf
Agent
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the garden or truck patch. Runs

and success. This is but one of 52

Washer

Our stock of Wash Boards,
Wringers and Tubs is com-

plete.
Ask to seo tho Asbestos

Sad Iron. Absolutely the
best thing on tho market.

HARDWARE Co.
- Orcaon.

Wo have some very pretty

ones in tit c latest styles.

NOW IN STOCK.

Tie Wonderful

Developing Machine

Abolishes the Darkroom
Kntircly. Develops and
Fixes in Full 1 y ih t.

Alwnj IsViul.v,
lVi-lW-- t l'ic-- t iii-c-

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM

Kodak Dealer,

Grants Pass, Oregon.

The New Way

The Old Way
MA

M"
In the Dark Room.

Yoorbies

SHIPMENT

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People e--s They Come evrtd Go
From Day to Day

V. IL Hampton was a visitor to
Aslaud Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pool went to
Ashland Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Edwards of Siskiyou is
visiting iu the city,

A. M. Hoskius of Medford was iu
Grants Pass Friday.

J. O. Turck of this city made a visit
to Ashland last week.

Mrs. Kate Edwards of this city is
organizing a piano class in Medford.

E. B. Duck, the S. P. fireman, has
returned from the hospital ut Portland.

Rev. Kobt Lesliu and R. M. Ebcrle
went to Ashland Wednesday nioruuig.

E. II. W ise, the Placer merehaut,
was iu town Thursday ou a business
visit.

Jack Snelling, one of the n

miners of the Galiee distiict,
is iu town this week.

O. S. Gooduow, our well known
miner, is visiting with his family in
Grants Pass this week.

J. T. Tuffs is iu town this week
from Lane county on business con
nected with the circuit court.

Joseph Russell, the well known
stockman of this city.spont a few days
iu Medford last week on business.

Mrs. C. E. McPhersou of Medfurd is
visiting here this week at tlie home ol
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T
Ctley.

D. B. Grant, of Ashland
came down last- - Wednesday evening
to look after mining business iu this
county.

Jacob Klippel of Holland spent a
few days in Medford last week trans-

acting business and visiting with
fi lends.

Willard Deuisou has resumed his
positiou at the Sugar Pine store,
having entirely recovered from his
recent illness,

Mrs. Carter of Kerhy spent Friday
and Saturday in Grants Pass and went
to Ashland to spend some time visit-

ing in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson, Miss

Florence Akin, H. W. Foster and A.

H. Guunell visited Gold Hill Sunday
ou a tour of recreation.

Earl Fletcher, tho old son
of J. M. Fletcher, the lloscburg
grocer, was accident ly killed by a
live wire iu that city Friday.

Henry Aukeny of Stirling, the veil
know Jackson county mine owner and
politician, was a imsseuger on Wednes
day's train, returning from a visit to
Portland.

John Wimer, who has lately been
iu Granti Pass iu tho employ of tin'
Hair-Riddl- Co., returned on Wednes
day to Waldo, where ho will engage
iu mining.

Mrs. M. C. H. Day und two children
returned last week from Central
Point, where they had lieen visit ing
with Mrs. Day's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Scott.

MrB. Mary Bailey of Siskiyou
county, Cal., arrived here Wednesday
evening on her way to Crescent City
and is making a brief visit with the
family of A. Umphlette.

District Attorney A. K. Kennies,
the democratic nominee for congress-

man, made a visit In Portland last
week, returning to this city for the
circuit term which convened on Mon-

day.

C. R. Cousino, formerly iu business
iu Grants Pass und more lately a resi-

dent of Crescent City, is iu town this
week. For the past two months he
has been mining ou Rogue river about
10 miles below Grants Pass.

W. R. Emms and family, lately of
Minnesota, arrived here Sunday ami
have already located themselves in it

home. They will make their perma-
nent residence here and Mr. Emms
will bo employed at the Nilliaiu
Bros. & Kendall's sash and door
factory.

Mrs. Florence daugh-

ter of Dr. J. Jennings, left ou I'm
evening for Yaqiiina bay after a

week's visit iu Grants Puss. Mis.
iirackinridgn has lately 1h .ii travi Init-

io the south and recently visited
Mexico, but has more lately In ' u in
San Francisco. She will remain at
NewjHirt during tin- - greater part of
the summer and Dr. and Mrs. Jen-

nings ex-c- t to visit with her there
during the summer vacation. She
will probably siend the greater part
of uext w inter in Grants Pass.

Father M. J. Hickey, formerly i f
Giants Pass and now- - of Portland,
recently submitted to an operation fer
cataract in San Francisco, under the
direction of Dr. Balkan, an emiie n t

oculist. The operation, which v.a
very delicate, was thoroughly snceos.
ful and Father Hickey will recover
io per cent of or more of his foiun r
splendid sight after a long period of
suffering and practical blindness.
The operation places the patient
under a iinful restraint for a subse-

quent js riod of 10 to 20 days, during
which time he is compelled to rm:iin
iu a darkened room with his cy. --

bandaged and as far as ljonihlo avoid
all muscular effort. Father Hickey
is well known in Grunts Pass aud al 1

Southern Orcgnu aud has many friends
aud acquaintances who will In- glad
to hear of his recovery from his late
affliction.

H. E. Peck, treasurer of the StMc
Loan CnniMiiy of Minneapolis, Minn ,

which company njs rates extensively
in Wisconsin, North and South Dakota
and Montana, registered at the Jose-phim- i

Monday aud will be the gnct
of W. B. Sherman for some time. Mr.
Peek will combine business with
pleasure before returning east, ly
shooting one or two of the that
Mr. Sherman had staked out for hun
prior to. his arrival. Mr. Pick i

a wido awake, conservative business
niau and is making a careful survey
of tho business opportunities of the
coast with a view to possible future

Men nf l.rmiiiM r..i.it.l

RACYCLES RECEIVED AT

FACTORY IN OPERATION

Willi&ms Bros. & Kendo.ll Com
menced Operation this Week.

The sash and door factory ol Wil
Hums Bros. & Kendall began ninnu
iacturiug operations this week.
Not all of tho machinery is in place
yet, but enough for the commence
nicnt of "efficient operation. When
fnlly equipped, this fuctory will Be

secouil in cajiacity and equipment to
only cue institution of like character
on the coast They will havo more
than DO machines ill operation and
will te able to turn out an enormous
amount of work. They will also
handle the lumber yard business for
merly douo py tho S. P. D. & L. Co.,
aim ixsni-.'- these interests thev are
engaged iu the saw mill business.
This firm is carrying ou one of the
most sol i and substantial business
enterprises of the city, of tho kind
that produces prosperity and perma
nent advancement.

CARSON'S FRUIT REPORT

Submitted tit Meeting of Stuto
Horticultural Board.

A. II. Carson, Commissioner for the
third district. Southern Oregon, sub
mitted an important report npou the
condition of orchards in that locality
and the successful outcome of an

of spraying diseased trees
wiih Bordeaux mixture. His report
follows:

"Fruit trees of all varieties have
wintered in fine condition. There
have been no extremes ofhigh or low
temperature during'the winter season,
which was a favorable condition for
all kinds of fruits. Tho blooming
period is very lute. Almonds, peaches
and a few cherries nre in bloom now
that are usually three to four weeks
earlier, while the apple aud pear will
not bloom for some time yet.

' The prospect for a largo crop of
all kinds of fruits f this date is verv
promising, and the late blooming this
year is almost sure to carry the fruit
past the danger from frost.

"Spraying has been donu to a great
extent than any former year, us
orchard men of all classes now realize
that their success, if they gtow clean
fruit that can be sold in tho market,
must be sprayed carefully.

'Gasoline power to run spray pumps
in this district is increasing rapidly.
Fruit men find gasoline power much
henper than hand labor on the spray

pumps, as well as much more effec
tive.

'There are ."( gasoline engines ill

use in ,losi pliine oountv.
'About P.'iK) acres of new orchards

were planted in Jackson county the
past winter. The applu leading nil
other varieties of fruit iu acreage.

'Quite a large acreage in Douglas
county were planted this season, ur
much as M acres to the apple.

"Douglas county has many thous-
and acres of choice apple and with
iu her boundaries, with ideal climatic
onditions for the applo.land it is only

i quest ion of a short time when her
land owners will begin planting the
apple on a large scale.

'The apple aiithracuose, which ill
the past has trcatened the apple or- -

hards of Josephine anil Douglas
counties with extinction, I am glad
to report, is found to yield .readily by
praying with Bordeaux mixture early

ill the fall, just after
The Eisiuau Bros.' orchard, six miles
west of Grams Pass, which was so
badly diseased with aiithracuose, or
canker, two or three years ago, have
radicated tho disease entirely there

by spraying with Bordeaux.
'Mr. Ry mer, who has a

apple orchard three miles west of
Giants IV-s-, which, for the imst four
v ar-- , has been badly diseased with
11. hraeiio.-e- , failed to eradicate the
liseaso by spraying late iu the w inter

or early Miring. At mv sul-l'cs-I ion
sprayed tho diseased trees with

Bordeaux mixture, leaving two rows
as a check with the result

that at this date ou all the trees
rayed li-- t Tall with Bordeaux, no

new growth ni pears, while ou the
two rows left, uuspraved, the new
inlhraiiiose appears ill great abun
dance.

"This te.'t alone b uioiiftrateH that
anthrai mis' has specific iu tho use
of Boid-au- x if applied early in the
fall."

Fervn-Acoc-

A very I retty wedding of the spring
s' a oil Ii k lace i,n Wednesday after-las- t

noon of Week, April I.V l!Hi:l.

when Miss M.uiha Kibello Acock of
Williams and Mr. Ashley Feini of
this cily, were united in maniag') in

the presence of a few friends anil
lelativis. Tic ceremony took place
at the home of the groom's father,
Vr. li nn. at '4 o'i lock and was

by Ih v. W. T. GouM'T of the
M. E. chureh, south. The bride
lool.ed charming attirid iu a very
appropriate costume. The bridenuaid
was Mrs. - idle Hyde, and Mr. Hyde
a 'ti das lest man. A fter the eenmo y
tl.e i i ngratiihil ions of tin' com any
Were cMeliileil to the happy Couple
ai.d ilainiy r. fr shinents were served.
The younH-- couple inaliu tlc-i- home in
iranls l'a-- s lor the present.

A guest.

Ule Olson
A iaig crowd was present at tin

ni ra house Monday evening to s e

"Die lll.un, " as given by Ben
dru i. ami c The play is full
of laughs from start to f'uUh. It
enters around the character of
"Die," that character being most
pleasingly portrayid by Mr. Hen.

drills. Tic sjseialties of Mr.
Ih udric' s and Miss Is kette were very
enjoyable features. The Swedish
ladies i,iartotte was extremely popu-

lar with tl.c audi, tee. 'J'heir voice,
ar" sweet and full .of melody. They
were c all-- b;e 1: three t inn s b fore
the Jl'J lience Would be (satisfied.

Tin rn w ill be i damped Htid enter-I- .

taiumeht at tin O. D. F. hall on
Saturday evening April l'.s, In

PADDOCK'S;

and business experience will not need honor of ti e 7'jih anniversary of the
to hesitate in investing here and ord r. All nt Gild Fellows
should receive a res ly welcome frm land lle-i- r families, also Hda-lia-

We inn not have too i'edjo ). n v :t.
many such business men with us. i X V. I'ean, J. A.'Jeutiings, Com.

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brief Notes e.nd Items of Interest
x.nd Importance.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physicinu aud Dentist.
Go to Coron for Plumbing.
Planet Jr. Tools at Cramer Eros.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

Eicyclo Repairs at Cramer Bros.

Garlaud Stores and Ranges at
Cramer Bros.

Saufcrd's market delivers meat as
soon as ordered.

Choice cuts of meat always at San-ford- 's

market.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron's.
AU tho repairs and suudries for bi-

cycles at Cramer Bros.

Fresh eggs and plump poultry at
Sanford's Meat Market.

Slaps of Oregon vest pocket size 20
cents at tho Courier ofllce.

"Ingento" Photo mailers three for
j cents at the Courier Office.

Malleable iron ranges better than
Home comforts at Cramer Bros.

See the stock of split bamboo rods
from the factory at Cramer Bros.

Fish lines, books aud leaders in all
kiuds just received at Cramer Bros.

Live stock, poultry and eggs wanted
at Sanford's new market. Front street.

Stroblo's shoo repairing always
pleases. Tako your shoes to him.

E. D. Weston of Gold Hill is
spending a few days in Grants Pasa

Try Pnttou's Sun Proof Paint, it is
guaranteed and sold by Cramer Bros.

Miss Myrtlo Ireland entertained a
few friends at her home ou Monday
evening, iu a delightful party.

Received this week the latest styles
iu Diamond, Ruby, 0)ial und Saphire
rings at Letcher's Jewelry store.

Boyles & Sherman have from 20 to
10 claims that will run from four to
six milieus, call at their ofllce and gut
particulars.

L, A. Stroblu bus charge of the shoe
making and repairing department at
the Lucus harness shop. Tako your
work to him.

The Oregon Fire Proof Paint Co. of
Grants Pass sismd their money homo.
They dou't send their money out of
the country then oxiect you to patron
ize them.

Several of the former members of
the popular Jessio Shirley troupe are
now with the Allen stock company
which will be in Grants Pass during
the week of May 11,

Curtis & Co., practical watch
makers and jewelers. Dealers in
watches, clocks, jowelery and Dia
mond rings. All repairing first class.
Odd Fellows' building.

Win. Bybee's dam in Evans creek
was recently blown up by parties un-

known. Mr. Bybea has offered a re-

ward for information leading to the
detention of the peipetrator of tho act.

Ralph Dent, a 10 year old boy of
Medford, was accident ly struck ou the
head by a bat iu tho hands of a play-

mate Thursday ou the public school
grounds of that city. Ho was render-
ed insensible und badly hurt but no
serious harm resulted.

class in embroidery was orga
nized at 'the last meeting of the
Woman's club. Tho class will meet
in the afternoon of the first Monday
in each mouth and the first meeting
will be at tliu home of Mrs. J. 1).

Fry.

A free entertainment is to be
given this evening (Wednesday), at
the Opera house, uedcr the uusplces
of Josephine lodge, A. t). U. W.
Rev. (. If. Osborne will apis-a- iu a
novel and unique program of illus-
trated Ming and story. There will lie

a stcreoptieon, w ith dissolving views
and seen in effects. An address will
be given by Hon. W. M. Colvig.

F. Ii. Tiehenor, president of the
Woodman carnival, spent several days
iu Medfurd, Ashland and Jacksonville
during the past week, in the interests

f that event. Tho valley tow lis are
uteriiig with zest into the spirit of

the fair und will lend active assist
ance iu making the carnival mi all
Southern Oregon alfair and the big
gist event in the history of the dis
trict.

Col. Milton Weidhr and A. B.

Cousin, president and secretary of
the St. Helens and Galiec Mining Co.,
were iu town Tuesday, returning from
a visit to the prois'rty of the company
at Gallon. They brought iu with
them a considerable amount of gold,
the results of a recent clean. up. The
old cliauie l uncovered last winter is
producing niarvi lously ami tho com.
imny is enjoying a very prosperous
season.

A called meeting of the Board of

Trade was held in the bunk mrlors ou
Friday evening for the purisi' of con-

sidering a reception to directors of the
Oregon At 1'acillc railway who wen
i to arrive on Tuesday evening
After some discussion, .it was decided
to arrange for an informal reception
to be held at the Josephine pil lors on
Tuesday cteiiing. The gentlemen,
however, did not start from San Fran-
cisco at the exjs ctid time and the re-

ception idea was necessarily jmsit

jsined.

"The Vendelta."
As played by the Readick Stock

Company is a triumph of artistic lu t-

ing coupled with the most complete
set of stage pictures and effects ever
produced.

Please Settle t'p.
All js rsons Indebted to E. A. Wadc

are requested to call at the store and
wttl" the accounts, as I wish to close
up my business matters. E. A. Wade.

WALKS WITHOUT CRUTCHES.
I was much aflllcfed with sciatica,

writes Ed C. Nud, Iowaville, hedge.
wick Co., Kau., "going about ou
crutches and sutfering a deal of pain,.
I was induced to try Ballard's Snow
Liniment, which relievedme.
I ud tluee MIc bottles. It is the
greatest liuiuicut i everns. il; have
recommended it to 'a numls r of
wins, all express tin mselves as being
licuotlttccl py It. 1 now walk without
crutches, able to perform jtCgrcat deal

f light lalsjr ou the farm.". 2,
and fl.OO at Mover Drug Co.

more to follow.

Why lo

The best dressed men throughout this locality buy their
man who wishes the best comesto us sooner or later. There
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BALLOTING FOR

Gold Hill's Candidate In tho Lead
for Carnival Queen.

Miss Helen Colvig, Jaksonvillo. . . .7(111

Miss True Angle, Medford 7U8

Miss lilalihurn, Gold Hill 804
Miss Carrie White, Grants Pass. . . .674
Miss Kssie Hurl mail, Grunts l'ass. .008
Miss Grace Good Grants I'ass B21

Miss Lucy George, Ashland 4U8

Miss E. Howell, Grants Pass 471)

tueeii contest is now on Miss
illaekhurn of Gold Hill iu tho lead by
six votes over Miss I'ruo Angle of
Medford, while Miss Colvig of Jack-
sonville is a close third. Miss Grace
(iood is the leading candidate from
Grants Pass with 021 vote while
Miss J. K. llartman is a close secoud
with H0H votes. How will tho votes
stand hy next Halurday? Its up to the
friends of the candidates to answer.
Jacksonville, Medford and Gold Hill
will vote early and often in order to
win and us shown hy the result of the
llrst fount, who knows hut one of tin
outside towns will uresent Grantt
I'ass with the carnival iiieen?

The committee on arrangements for
the carnival aru working hard nud
will leave nothing undone iu order to
make the carnival a grand success.
A handsome banner Was stretched
across the street from the doit where
the north and south hound assengers
can read and leuiii ahout tho greatest

n et fair and carnival ever given iu
Southern Oregon. Ai'iilicutiona are
inning in hy t lie car load and the

brow choiM rs expect to have more
than 200 candidates for the big initia
tion ou tho llrst day of the carnival.

June 17lh, Meilford camp is coming
down with their crack team and baud- -

some iiiulorius aud with them wi l

nunc 2. candidates. Medford camp
w ill coiiiii ou a siecial train. Gold
Hill will furnish : candidates for a
new camp, anil with them will come
their friends and sweethearts who
oiuo to take care ol them after they

have split the wood. Kerhv cami)
will also he In the swim and will
furnish ii) candidates. Williams' Is

preparing for a big time here on the
17th, and are buying up all the long
horned goats in the county. Oh,
candidates, what it time you will
have! Medford circle will give a
public drill ou the I'.Kh. This is the
hi st drilled teiim iu the state.

FAKE

W. H. Strobridge Denies Story of
III Timber Deal.

The report current thioughout
Niulhcrn Oregon that V. H. Htro- -

hridge of Glcndabi had bonded 4'.', 000
acres of timber land iu Jackson
county, is denied by Yr. Htrobridge,
wno says lie never authorized any
olio to make such a statement or to so
misconstrue the facts, and further that
ho bad never in any way represented
that he had anything to do with the
sawmill business In or about Glen-dale- .

Mr. Ktiohridge refutes the as-

sertion entirely. Tho article in iuea- -

lion appeiirs on the first page of this
issue having been printed prior to
receiving Mr. Strobridge's statement.

Coming Events
April 2H 2'. lingers Pros. Comedy Co.

at ojs ra house.
May 1 Grand Hull ut otiera house.
May Kcaillck stock eoiiiiny ill

"Vendetta" and "The L'ukowu. "
May ll-- Allen stix-- company In

repcrtoir.
June I Congressional election iu

i'llst district.

Notice.
All s rsons are hereby notified

not to loan money or sell good on
credit (o I- - It. Lamphear.

Mrs. L. K. linmphcar.
PHAETON" KOK SALE.

A second hand phaeton for sale
cheap. Inquire of Mrs, N. P. Dodge.

The Best Dressed Lien

Deal Here?:

IS REASON I.

We have the widest of styles.

men have different tastes

styles to suit their that's where

our wide style-rang- e comes in.

A man can get from us just

makes him look his best.

CO.. of BALTIMORE, are mak- -

all of which -- "

IN

Many Residence Now Under
Way In Grants Pass

There will be a rash In building
mattori In Granti Pass thli summer
and the aotivity la now just began.
Mew residences are springing op all
over town and a largo number of
buildings for business occupancy are
projected and for some of them defi-

nite arrangements are already com-

pleted. The Baptist church will be be
gnu as soon as lumber can be obtain
ed. Hids are being solicited for the
new school bouse on Seventh street

O. W. Gray has the foundation laid
for a residence la the Moss tract

It. M. Ebcrle has commenced the
erection of a neat dwelling on O and
4th street.

Geo. 8. Calhoun has lumber on the
ground for a small dwelling houso ou
Fifth and A street

J. P. Galeener Is building a dwel
ling on his now location In the Wlinor
tract ou Eighth street.

H. O, McOroskey is building a roal
deuce on E street to replace the one
destroyed by flro last summer.

Rev. Hoht. Leslie aud Arthur Conk- -

lin aru building a cottage oil B street
for pastor's study and for lodging.

Geo. Hansen will build a two story
brick on Front street, between Sixth
and Seventh, as soon as brick can be
obtained.

8. Hammlll, the mill man, lias
commenced tho erection of residence
nearj. E. Peterson's, In the railroad
addition.

B. L Plummer has recently com
pleted and Is now a dwelling
iu the Moss tract ou the northeastern
side of town.

J. W. Baker, of the Grants Pass
steam laundry, has purchased the lot
on tho northeast corner of Fifth aud
II streets and will build a 21x70 one
story brick building, for laundry, as
soon as material is obtainable.

Besides thotw mentioned, there are
a number of others which are now
being built aud hardly a day passes
but a uew houso is' begun In some part
of the town. Building is still being
held back by the scarcity of lumber,

Bids Wanted.
Mrs. Joseph Moss will receive bids

for construction of dwelling house.
Plana and may be seen
at Fourth and E atreuts.

Lost.
Iu Grants Pass, last week, one pair

Gloria shoes, No 15, also package con-

taining children'a night gowns.
Kalph Hamblin, Golden, Ore.

' MARRIED.

KIKNI.1N LENHKKK In this
city, Tuesday, April 14, 1U03, Felix
Kienlln and Miss Louisa Leuherr,
Father 1 1st in, of the Catholic
church, officiating.

PAT TON NEACE In
Wash., Wednesday, April IS, IIKI.

Heyuiour F. Pat ton, formerly of this
city, and Miss Harah 1). Neaon.

clothing at this store. Every
are several reasons "why."

HERE NO.

showing

Different require different

different

the kind of that

XcSyJ

HARTH & SON

Grade Clothing Furnishings
GENTLEMEN BOYS

P. H.

Streets

QUEEN

REPORT'cIRCULATES

Bicvcle

characteristics

Grants Pass, Ore,

ACTIVITY BUILDINGS

occupying

specifications

Waltaburg,

clothing

BENEFIT OF CLEAN TOWNS

They Attract Homeeeekers and
Grow Very Rapidly.

It doesn't cost much and Is very little
trouble to keep a town clean if tho
cttiiena will and do their
hare in tbe matter. And there is no

better advertisement tor a town. Home-seeker- s

will go to clean town just
as one will go to a clean store to buy
hts goods.

Of course th schools should be kept
dean as an example to tbe young, and
to prevent tbe lodgment and propaga-
tion of disease of any kind tbe street
and alleys ought to receive more care
ful attention. Tbe latter especially are
too often made the receptacles of all
kinds ot filth that in summer spreads
infection broadcast In cold weather
tbe nuisance Is almost as dangerous.

There must of necessity be a deal of
mud and slush this winter on all our
sldowalka, but If each householder will
exercise little care In keeping tbe
walk in front of his bouse properly
cleaned the exceedingly unpleasant ef-

fects of it may be to a large extent
overcome. It attention is given this
matter, necessary walk about town
would be a pteaanre Instead of re-

gret, and sociability would be pro-

moted. Nothing gives more agreeable
first Impressions of a city or town than
the cleanliness ot its streets, stores and
pablla places, and it may draw to us
many Inhabitants and large Invest-

ments.

Prateetlaa at Street Trees.
If a tree has been well scraped of tbe

cocoons that contain the egga, it may
be protected from tbe caterpillars that
are allowed to develop on neighboring
trees by a band of Ur or other viscid
substance painted around the trunk
and renewed from time to time so that
It will not get dry. There Is no perfect
protection, however, since caterpillar
suspend themselves by silk fibers ot
their own spinning and are wafted
when thus suspended from an Infected
to nonlufected tree. An occasional
sprsylug of the tree's leaves with a so-

rtition of parls green or london purple
will poison tut caterpillars without
hurting the trees. All these precau-
tious, if persevered in, would soou end
the caterpillar peat

Claawoaaea laprtvt Villas.
There Is one woman's club in the

country which does all Its work in the
summerthe Woman's Improvement
Association 0f Tutnt o' Woods, N. Y.

It Is msde up of women from tht sum.
mer cottage colony, many of them New
York clubwomen. Tbo society was or-

ganised four years sgo for Tillage Im-

provement summer It erected a
memorial coating $700 to Margaret Ful-
ler, whose death by shipwreck occurred

ff this point. This summer the society
hss built a fine pavilion on the shore.
It snstslns scnilweckly dunces Tor tht
benefit of the young people and has In
rlew a tenuis court as the next object
of Its effort. It keeps a vigilant rye on
the order, cleanliness and sanitation Oi
the place.

Typewriter ribbons for all machines
for sale at the Courier ofllce.

Fountain Pens Waterman's Ideal
I. &0 to i. 00 at drainer Bros.""

at UO

THE VERY LATEST OUT

....Chiffon Bias Fold Hats. ..

MADE TO OUDEK.

The very newest design Never before shown lu Grants Pass.

Sailor Hats and 60c

Hats Sold at Portland Prices.

""txsiz. Miss Emma Hvdc

Sundries. Fishing Tackle.


